10th Mountain Division Flagpole

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions90

Date Range: 1945
Category: Alumni
Group: Wolfgram Family Collection
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 80
Format: Artifacts
Scope and Content:

Section of 10th Mountain Division Flagpole from William Wolfgram's training camp in Vail, Colorado.

Physical Condition: Good

Subject Access:
Special Collections - Wolfgram Family Collection
Wolfgram Family Collection - William Wolfgram
Tenth Mountain Division

Related Material: Box 70 for brief history of Wolfgram Family.
Alber Filoreto

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions409

Date Range: 1964
Category: Governance - Administrative
Group: Alumni Office
Series: Alumni - Biographical Information
Institution: PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
Location: Box 377
Format: Artifacts
Papers

Scope and Content:

Article about carillon in Dome of Old Main placed there in honor of Alber Filoreto, Pennsylvania Military College graduate of class of 1963 who died in 1963 of aplastic anemia; personal belongings of "Albie" Filoreto; speech given at dedication of the carillon in 1964. Information from University Relations about the history of the carillon and Albie Filoreto.

Subject Access: Old Main Building - Carillon
Alumni - Biographical Information - Alber Filoreto

Alvin Andorn


Category: Governance - Administrative
Group: Board of Trustees
Series: Biographical information
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 553
Format: Bound Volumes
Artifacts

Scope and Content:

Andorn, Alvin M.; cufflinks. Book given to Andorn signed by the authors, Wernher von Braun, and Frederick I. Ordway, III, History of Rocketry and Space Travel. Picture of Jupiter Rex, Pan American World Airways plaque presented to Alvin Andorn. Picture of plaque under which his ashes are buried.

Subject Access: Board of Trustees - Biographical Information
Arrangement: Alphabetical
Athletic Memorabilia

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions551

Date Range: 1960 - 1982
Category: Athletic Programs
Group: Memorabilia
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
Widener College
Widener University

Location: Box 518
Format: Artifacts
Scope and Content:
- Widener sticker
- 1960 Cadet Football small program
- Widener Lacrosse Varsity Men's Lacrosse 1985 schedule (3 copies)
- Varsity Letters awarded to Leo Orlowsky, class of 1959
- Hand-painted Widener banner celebrating 500th all-time football victory
- Widener University 1985 football team plaque (2)
- Barber Shop Room 309A plaque
- PMC, PMC Varsity, and number patches
- Widener University 175 Years banner
- White Athletic Sweater
- Small funnel

Physical Condition: Good
Custodial History: Painted banner donated by Kipp family
Notes: Athletic sweater and 1 varsity patch on display near elevator.
Subject Access: Athletics - Awards
Football
Banners

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions621

Category: Governance - Administrative
Group: University Relations
Series: Banners
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 560
Format: Artifacts

Scope and Content:

- Widener University College yellow and purple banner
- Widener University black and blue banner
- School of Business Administration, 175th Anniversary, School of Hospitality Management;
- Wolfgram Memorial Library 25th Anniversary turquoise banner (hung outside library in 1995 to commemorate the building's dedication in 1970.)
- Widener University banners

Physical Condition: Good

Subject Access: Banners
Brandywine College

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1341

Category: Athletic Programs
Group: Uniforms
Institution: Brandywine College
Location: Box 648
Format: Artifacts

Scope and Content:

Brandywine Junior College Athletic items:
Sports letters, letter openers, Patriots pins, athletic uniforms.
Banners for Brandywine College.
Brandywine College beanie that the freshman students had to wear, probably during the 1960s.

History / Biographical:
(Note: The name of Brandywine Junior College had changed to Brandywine College by the fall of 1969. The 1968-1969 Course Catalog has Brandywine Junior College on it, while the 1969-1970 yearbook has Brandywine College on it.)

Physical Condition: Good

Subject Access: Campus Life
Brandywine Junior College
Brandywine College (see also Brandywine Junior College)
Burt Mustin

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions29

Category: Governance - Administrative
Group: Alumni
Series: Alumni - Biographical Information - Burt Mustin
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 22
Format: Artifacts
Papers
Bound Volumes
Photographs

Scope and Content:
Burt Mustin's graduation hood; Photographs; newspaper clippings; "Electrifying Emma Meets Peacemaker Pearce" - unfilmed typescript intended for Mustin; Correspondence between Mustin and Pennsylvania Military College; Biographical and Autobiographical essays; Programs from the dedication of the Burt Mustin Theatre and Lecture Hall 10/5/78; Letter from Burt Mustin to Mrs. R. N. Stumpf-1975 (letter donated to archives by development office.) Color photographs of Burt Mustin in cap and gown at graduation. Mustin's Cadet graduation picture.
Newspaper article Tiny Dream comes true at Widener exercises May 27, 1974
Newspaper article Actor Mustin finds life begins at 67 may 25, 1974.

Subject Access: Alumni - Biographical Information - Burt Mustin
Alumni - Correspondence
Photographs

URL Notes: photographs of various distinguished alumni, including Burt Mustin. After viewing the photographs, you will need to click on your web browser's "Back" button numerous times to return to this screen.

Websites

http://digitalwolfgram.widener.edu/cdm4/browse.php?
CISOROOT=%2Fp270801coll17
Development Office

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions3660

Category: Governance - Administrative
Group: Development
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 369.1
Format: Artifacts
Scope and Content:

This box contains PMC Glassware.

Subject Access: Development Office
Diplomas

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions2512

Date Range: 1883 - 1963
Category: Governance - Administrative
Group: Commencement
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
Location: Oversize Architectural Drawing Cabinet--Black
Format: Artifacts

Scope and Content:

Diplomas, most of them blank, awarded to students by Pennsylvania Military College, Pennsylvania Military Preparatory School (PMPS), PMC Colleges, Penn Morton College. Also includes certificates.

Diplomas:
Elliot Kingman Ludington, PMC Civil Engineering Degree, June 16th 1897
Robert Thomas Tumbelston, PMC Civil Engineering Degree, June 19, 1907.
John Lance Geoghegan, PMC Degree, 1963. (Framed)

Certificates:
Charles E. Hyatt. President of PMC, Colonel of Infantry. 24 February, 1888.
Charles E. Hyatt. Lieutenant Colonel of Infantry. 7 June, 1883.

Delaware County Atlases and other atlases.

Physical Condition: Good
Subject Access: Commencement
Office of the President - President Charles Hyatt Papers
Diplomas
**Edison Fireside Phonograph**

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1326

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Buildings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>Little Nipper Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Box 635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Artifacts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scope and Content:**

Edison Fireside Phonograph similar to the one pictured in the Little Nipper Window in the Wolfgram Memorial Library. History of the Edison Phonograph from the Library of Congress website.

**Physical Condition:** Fragile

**Subject Access:**  
Wolfgram Memorial Library - Little Nipper Window